MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES
WALKER COUNTY DEMOCRAT CLUB
8 APRIL 2019
CALL TO ORDER: Meeting opened at 5:30 by Andie Ho. Minutes of
the last meeting were reviewed, amended, and approved.
REPORTS
Treasurer Andy Dewees presented the treasurer’s report. Approval
was moved, seconded, and accepted.
OLD BUSINESS
Andie Ho announced annual dues are being collected by Andy
Dewees. $30 per year, $5 for students.
Andie Ho will be absent for the May meeting.
JoeAnn Anderson requested we resume pledging to the flags at
meeting.
Slate of officers for 2019 was presented:
President – Andie Ho
Vice President – Dorothy Willett
Treasurer - Andy Dewees
Corresponding Secretary - JoeAnn Anderson
Recording Secretary - Dianne Myers
Headquarters Coordinator – Steve Covington
Motion made to approve slate of officers moved, seconded, and
approved unanimously.
JoeAnn reported re: search for County Chair. No one has made a
commitment yet. Patrick Antwi is still considering the position.
NEW BUSINESS:
Andie Ho suggested a new position of Social Media Director.

Discussion: John Adams wonders if it would be a useful position.
pros and cons of approaches to social media. It was decided we must
have a cohesive plan to move forward and try to reach those we
have not yet reached. JoeAnn Anderson, Zenna Smith, Frank Fair,
and David Landman all participated. Suggested Andie Ho form
committee with John Adams, Amanda Louie, and Nick Ransford.
Zenna Smith suggested defined guidelines.
Andie Ho requested $50 to register for the Cinco de Mayo event.
Volunteers are needed to work our booth.
Andie suggested the club enter a float in the Juneteenth parade.
John Adams volunteered to provide a trailer. Andie’s friend will help.
Connie Landman asked about who was responsible for arranging the
office area. Discussion followed. Everyone agreed the new office setup was effective. Zenna Smith volunteered to be in charge of
Hospitality
Steve requested donations for John Holcomb event at SHSU with
Mike Yawn.
Dorothy reminded members to always carry our own bags and rather
than using plastic bags. She showed us covers for food bowls made
of beeswax. She encouraged us all to not use clean plastic wrap.
Kroger will take all plastic bags. James Patton asked how we could
get local, state, and federal governments to participate in recycling.
More discussion among group.
Refreshments provided by Zenna Smith.
Meeting adjourned 6:45 pm.
Terry Presley
For Dianne Myers

